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AN INDEPENDENT

Pabltob nfTy n4 Seml-Week- at
I'ftndlaton, Oregon, by the

AST OHEOOKN1AN PUBLISHING CO.

Entrl it th onrt ot(c nt rn(lle- - Dally, ona ar, by mall
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Daily, one month by mall
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ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial He! Newt Stand, Portland.
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tm-nt- Street, N. W. ,

Daily, aix niontha by carrier
Dnily, three montha by carrier .
Dally, one month, by carrier .6J

1 year by mall t.00
Semi-weekl- aix montha by mall.... 1. 00

Meihrr f the Aarltl rma. y, three montha by mall .It
Tea Aaaoclated Freta ia exclusiTelT i
titled to the uae for republication of

II rewe dlapatchea credited to It or I

ot otherwlee credited In thia paper and
Mao tba local Dewa nubllahed herein. Teleohona .

Warner s Rust-Pro- of

Corsets
Are Sensible, Economical, Well-Fittin- g

and Long-Weaiin- g .
They give your figure becoming and fash-

ionable lines.
They yield to every movement of your

body and yyet never lost their original
contours.

They will outwear any other make of
corset you have ever worn and give per-
fect satisfaction as lon as you wear them.

They may be washed as easily as . your
underthings, and be just as good as new.

They fit well and are guaranteed not to
rust, break or tear.

Guaranteed Not to Rust,
Break or Tear.

Buy two Warner's ! If you wear them al-

ternately, you will always be assured of per-
sonal daintiness and you will find that
they will wear longer than three corset3

"' ' 'bought consecutively. "
Let us show, you the new models in War-

ner's Rust Proof Corsets.
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When the first wee liuds uncurled
They were born to serve the world
And should Journey many ways
Willi i ho brown October days.

Sad the coming; of the Fall,
But the triumph of it all
Is the splendor and the slorv

Trees are turning red and sold.
And the mornine; air is ookl.
Now the aster plants are faded,
Plainly old and worn and Jaded;
And the early blossoms which
Made the Burden corners rich
With the Summer days have gone,
afrowa October's coming on.

Mother Nature seems to sish
For her children, passing by.
She whose smile was always cheery
Settles back a trifle weary;
Just as all the mothers do
When the Ions day's work is through.
Peace has come and she may rest,
Pride has flourished at her breast.

Now her children, old and (frown,
Out into the world hare flown.
By the wisdom of their Maker

Priced at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.98 to $6.98.

Warner's Corselette is the ideal garment for morning wear, motoring,
riding, dancing and all sports wear. Come in tomorrow and see them.

NOTE Corsets will be especially fitted whenever desired. Warner's Cor-

sets sold exclusively in Pendleton at this store only.'

of the old, old mother story.
Everything in Cod's great plan
Lives to serve the work of man.
And the harvoMs and the yields
Are the children of the fields.

Now they turn to wave goodbye
To the mother, with a sich.
And her patient eyes and tender
Mark the robes of resal splendor

A new pict'Jie of .Mrs. Henry of London and Paris,
nd her youthful husband. She is noted throughout three continentsas a lavish spender aud her magnificent clothes furs, gowns and hats

'-- are the sensation of. Europe. It is reported that she will vlait America
vhis winter.

j Which they wear. And so she stands
Folding tired and wrinxted hands,

I But rejoicing as they go
i It was she w ho sarbed them so.They were nourished to forsake her:

(Copyright. 1811. by Kd.znr A. Guest.)

CHINA SENDS MISSION
WE WANT DEVELOPMENT.

through my observations there to form
some idea of the condition's in the
Prolines of Shantung.

Uninformed On Jap Issue
"Labor organizations exist in Shan- -nfHE following from the Lewis report .on the Umatilla rapids

Warner's Bandcaus
and Brassiercrs 59c to
$2.00.

Athletic Hose Sup-

porters and girdles,
combined, $1.25 and
$1.50.,

EY PUKR X. PAP.KT
(International News Service Staff

... . - . ..- - i.- -

tun?, but there are no discussions that
would indicate coming labor trouble.
We employ 4, son men at the mines,
and the average wago Is $2 American
money, the amounts ranging higher
according to tho risk the men take.
We generally average 2,000 tons daily.
There are two deep shafts and over
twenty shallow ones. The mine has
been in operation for twenty-fiv- e years
now and is owned and controlled by
Chineio."

Mr. Chu refused to discuss the nttl-tttd- e

of the people of Shantung toward
the Japanese, contenting himself with
stating that the people he came in
contact with at his mine were of a
class too little Informed to be ready to
argue with a nation like Japan. He
said that, with the Increased interest
of foreigners in his country, various
organizations and works were causing
the workmen to awaken and that there
was undoubtedly more feeling for
progress there y than there has
ever been In the past.

Mr. Chu was accompanied to Japan
by several younger Chinese, some of

The M
' . r. . u.

mi

Correspondent.)
TOKIO, Sepf. 2S. Despite the fact

that frequent denials were issued by
both himself and his party, Mr.

envoy of President Hsu, of
China, to Japan, did not convince all
classes in Tokio of tho fait that his
mission was Ilcports
ranging from one that he was here to
deal regarding Shantung to one that
he intended to sell out the Republic of
China to the Tokio Foreign Office gave
some idea of the need for dentals from
Mr. Chu.

Seen by the correspondent of the
Intern?nional News .Service, at tho
Chinese Legation, in Tokio, Mr. Chu.
who is in private life President of a
coal mine in the province of shan-
tung, gave the entire story of his trip
to the nations of the world and ended
with of a description of
conditions and people in the much-discuss-

province once controlled by
Germany, namely, Shantung.

After claiming that he liore mes-
sages of regard, and nothing more,
from the President of China and that
the mission which he needed was
formed chiefly to carry a message of
good-wi- ll to France and Kngland, Mr.
Chu told of life in the Province of
Shantung, the place that is risrht now
one of the matters which nuthnritue
predict will be given a position of firs',
importance in the discussions of the

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Vrvg Store Thai Serve

You ISst,

I project is of great interest:
The cost of water power development is primarily the cost of fi-

nancing. This should be apparent when it is remembered that there is but
little labor employed to operate the plant after its construction. If the devel-

opment is made by the public whore direct profit is not the primary consid-

eration, the main items of expense are interest and depreciation. As no one
can borrow cheaper than certain public agencies, it is therefore apparent
that if private capital cannot be interested in this field the public nlav. f il

so desires, enter the field with assurance that it can furnish power at such
a low rate as to attract the necessary industries to utilize the same. It will of

course be necessary to have binding contracts exieuted prior to construction
for sufficient power to justify constructing the plant. Just as it is necessary

for the V. S. reclamation service to have binding contracts with those who
the construction of an irrigation pro-

ject.
are to use water before It undertakes

Bv cheap poier we mean production nnd sale at such low cost as will per-

mit its use in electric furnaces for the smelting of corper, zinc, iron and other
ores, in the making of electric steel and in the fertilizer industry, as well as
In manv electric processes where large amounts of power are used. Many-suc-

Industries secured a foothold at Niagara. Falls where at the outset power

could be had from $ to 112 per horse power per year. These prices are in

striking contract with retail power prices with which we are familiar, aay

one to six cents per kilowat hour, or .56 to $396 per horse power year. Tins
report while not going deeply into the question of power market seems to

Indicate that by eliminating the question of direct profit from the hydro

electric end of the enterprise and with low interest rates, power can be pro-

duced at Umatilla rapids and sold at such prices as will attract these great

Industries which utilize power in wholesale quantitis. If the people desire
such development it is only a question of adjusting our water power policy

to meet conditions where private capital can invest with profit in such enter-

prises. "

The position that we must have cheap power in order to
"attract industries" is sound. Such industries will follow but
not precede power development We can wait until dooms day
and they will hot come unless cheap power i3 available.

On the subject of water power policy the report also offers
much food for thought. Whatever the facts may, be with refer-

ence to other projects it is evident that in the case of the Umatilla
rapids project the financing should be by a public agency, such
,as the federal government. The reclamation feature and the
navigation feature make the project one that justifies action by
the general government. As to the distribution of power after
it is generated there are many who take the view it is immate-

rial whether this be handled direct by the government or indi-

rectly through the utility corporations. The chief thing wanted
is power development and the sale of power at low cost. The
northwest cannot afford to wait indefinitely for the harnessing
of the Columbia.

A "STOP" SIGNAL FOR PROGRESS?

thorn graduates of American universi BrunswicK Recordsties. All were enthusiastic concerning
the work done oy Americans in the
famine country of China and else-
where, and they spoke with apprecia-
tion of their recention in Washington,
D. C.

28. YEARS ABB"

It- l J. L.Washington Disarmament and Pacific
Conferences.

"Slowly, but with a surencss that
means they will make themselves fac
tors in world affairs some day," said
Mr. Chu, "the people of Shantung arc

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
lt93. i

Georgo Ciilcnbeck, w'hile slicing:
moat last evening, a!sent-minlHll- y al-

lowed one of his finders to slip under
the knife. ' The diirit was cut nearly
in two.

Many threshing machines commenc-
ed work again today despite last nights
rain.

awakening to the conditions of the

. A. Sncll is here from Walla Wal- -

la.
Tom Green has returned after a

trip throiiKh Kansas and Missouri.
Mrs. A. Greulich and daughter

Miss ifary Grcuilcn. left last nlRht
for Portland to attend the exposition.

world in which thpy live. My coal
mine is located along the Tientsin Vu-ko- y

Railway, a trunk line running
from Tientsin to Piikcw. X am able.

doings of the duffs IT DIDN'T MEAN ANYTHING byallman
.

AFTER I'VE WAITED AMD KEPT
THIMGS WAftM FOR AW HOt'C

HE COMES PPAMCING IMATEsGHT

OH.VOUPlNftLLV GOT' HOWE. O'DVOO'
NOW t $DPP05E VOU WANT YOUR.

Dinn?. ERvEO TO vou?
HCTELTETOHPDFC, MEALS ATALlhello! OCIOCK WITH A 5HLV WP

Dm Hie FACE WO REfSAPDi-'O-!HOMEj
I3WEETMWKi - eei tutu

(MmlC i "TCM Von TuAtIIStvrf ANVdOPV BUT HIMSELF; rr

Added Inch to the Chinaman's shirt tail which should
THAT white the cotton fields of Texas has so far moved

more editorial pens than it has spindles in North Carolina.
And now comes an eminent authority and shows us another side
of the picture. This time it is H. Foster Bain, of the Bureau of
Mines, who sets us wondering what will happen if the backward
races backward, that Is, in bathtubs and vacuum cleaners
ever catch up.

China uses each year 100 pounds of coal per capita. Vv e in
the United States use six tons. If China's four hundred millions
ever want six tons each, China will need twice the coal the
world produced in 1920. What then becomes of our coal re- -

Or copper? Even highly developed France uses but four
nnnKu nf w.nnnf tn tho individual to our six nounds. When the

hOMf.'l
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2130 All n Mysr lf ,,x Trot (Irving llorlin) 1!. Kiut-Kc- r u Orrh.
Salurdayl'ox Trot (liroks) llcnnie KruKr' Orch. '

' lo-i- n. K5c '. '.
BS2 Down at the Ifuskin' Doc ( I'.oscnfcld) rnnrcompanleil

f'rltcrlon .Male Quartet
A Little Close Harmony (o'Hara) I'liacioiniianicd ' a-

-

t'rilciloii Alalc Quartet
jO-i- :. $1.00

10037 Air des bijoux (Jewel Song) from Faust, Act III (Gounod)
Soprano, in French Florence Kaslon

lo-i- $1.00

30015 Jahnscit (In Mernoriutn) (.Silieita-flilberstel- Soprano
in Yiddish Dorothy Jaidon

12-l- $1.00

13020 Minstrel Hoy (Moore) (Irish Air) Tenor Theo. Kurlo
When Irish Kycs Arc Snillins (Olcott-Oraff-llul-

Tenor Theo. Karle and Crescent .Male Trio
10-l- $1.?5

(Xeapoiilau Song) (di Giacomo-Tostl- )

llarltonc, In Italian Ouiseppe Daniso
$1.00

13027 Pnle Moon (Olirk-T.oi.-a- llaritone Klchurd Itonelll
Mah IJudy l.ou (Strickland) llaritone Iticliard llonelil

10-l- $1,26

E063 lien Holt ( Kngllsh-Kneas- Contralto....;.'.. Klizaheth Lennox
Ilobin Adair (Scotch Air) (Keppel) Contralto

Kllzuheth Innox
10-l- $1.00

3001 G Impromptu In A Flat (Chopin) Pianoforte Solo
Leopold Godowsky

12-l- $1. B0

10041 Fi nnish Danro (Grnnndos-Kreisler- ) Violin Polo; Piano-
forte by Frederic IVrsson Mhx Itosen

10-l- $1.00
2123 Peck's Had Hoy (Parazan) ,. Strand Male Quartet

Annual Protest (Off to School) (Feycke) Humorous
Itecltation Frieda Peycke

10-i- 85c
21 2G Down at the Old Swiinmln' Hole (Wilson-H- i ennan)

Tenor unit llaritone Hilly Jones and Fi nest Hare
Miml (MacDonald-Conrad- ) Tenor Hilly Jones

10-i- 85c

2124 Woodland Echoes (W.vninn) p

Gondolier Trio
Juanlta (Norton) p tlondoller Trio

10-l- S5c

2128 Sweet and Low (Hoyee Johnson) Soprano and Contralto
Irene Audrey and Kmily Karlo

Honolulu Honey Tenor and
Huiilone ' Chas. Hart and Klliott Hliaw

10-l- SSc

2127 Turk Me to Sleep ( Tenor
Hilly Jones and Strand Male Trla

If You Only Knew (Fleeson-Vo- n Tllzer) llaritone
Kmest Haro

10-l- SSc
2129 Last Waltu. iiitrodiK lnff "Now 1'nricR My fiolden Love

Dream," from "Tlie Uist Waltz" (Oscnr Straus)
Carl Fenton's Orrhestra

Mississippi Cradle Wal'z (Olman) Carl Fenton's Orchestra
10-l- Sfie .

2125 Sweetheart Fox Trot (Johnson) Carl Kenton's Orchestra
! I've (lot the Joys Fox Trot (Akst) Carl 1'enton's Orchestra

10-l- 85o

Economy Drug Co.

day comes that a telephone graces every Chinese home and each
Chinaman clamors tor Ms six pounas oi copper a year, wen, uie It pworld 8 production oi copper lor yo wouiu ju.m auuui &uiJiJi
China.

The world doesn't produce in a year enough pig iron to give
India alone her share if India set out to use automobiles and
cookstoves as they are used in North America.

Perhaps we'd better not go ahead too fast. It may be wiser
to let the Chinaman wear his shirt tail as it is a few more years.

The Nation's Business. VAJHAT ARE YOL) GOIMG
TO DO WITH THAT

MOTTO ?
NOW COME OUT AND STUFF

Y0U3SELF AND THEN I

SUPPOSE YOU WILL WANT
TO GO TO BED --

YOO'l?E GREAT. COMPAMV!

I'M 60IKIG.T6 GIV

IT TO VJILBUR TOO.

A WEDDIMG PRESEWT

The proper way to check up on profiteering during the
Ilound-U-p is by an impartial investigation that will get the real
facts, not merely distorted rumors. From reports received there
ere eating places where visitors were gouged and some people
wore driven away by what they considered unreasonable prices. ME
On the other hand, there were other establishments where fair
treatment was given and prices were not extortionate. It is KWiifei .c m
therefore unfair to place all hotels and eating places in the
same category. The real facts should be ascertained before
judgment is given.

Who ran blame Lloyd George for not attending the disarma
ment conference; did not the United States demonstrate to the
world that for a real governmental chief to attempt sincere, con
etructive work for peace means political suicide7

I pnoNr, Tin iiotfij st. oKonriK 111,00.

Now let's all pln to be at Ilcrmiston for the Dairy & Hog
Show, October 7p,


